Power with Purpose Progress Update
January 14, 2020
December 2019 Progress – Solar

• Supply Chain Management has engaged with 48* vendors
• 34* vendors executed a Non-Disclosure Agreement (NDA) and received the Request for Proposal (RFP)
• Awarded professional services contract for solar Owner’s Engineer
• Vendors submitted 55 questions in writing, which have been answered in five Letters of Clarification (LOC)
• Vendor questions and Notice of Intent to Bid were due by December 27
• Amended RFP timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule Item</th>
<th>Milestone (Past/Future)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RFP Issue Date</td>
<td>November 15, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-bid Webinar</td>
<td>November 26, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Intent to Bid Due</td>
<td>December 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Questions Due</td>
<td>December 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal Due Date</td>
<td>January 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal Evaluations &amp; Modeling</td>
<td>February – March 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Information as of December 31, 2019
December 2019 Progress – Natural Gas

- Owner’s Engineer professional services Request for Proposal issued to six engineering firms on December 6, with bids due back on January 17

- Five Owner’s Engineer presentations on vendor capabilities completed week of December 16. Sixth firm declined the invitation to present

- Gas technology vendor workshops scheduled January 6 – 17
Next Steps: January – February

January
• Review natural gas Owner’s Engineer proposals
• Solar proposals due
• Award natural gas Owner’s Engineer professional services contract

February
• Review solar proposals
• Onboard natural gas Owner’s Engineer
• Input solar proposal information into economic and transmission models
• Evaluate infrastructure expansion needs for potential sites
• Begin writing Request for Proposal for gas assets